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The Hard Way 
He fin.lly m" it, ,.7 mllH 
from Fort D0dge to 1_. City, 
w.lking .11 the w.y. And Chris 
Britton, Al, LRhl9h, has rile blist· 
er$ to prove it. 

-Phote by Joe lippincott 

Walks 1·87 Miles-- 'Something to Do' 
By TOM IRWIN . due to blistered leet. night, and aching muscles and 

City Editor "My mother came alter him to Lett ThW'lday morning. He hiked 
The 187-mile trip lrom Fort the car," Britton said, explaining the remaining distance to Iowa 

Dodge to Iowa City usually takes thaI Mrs. Britton had been wait· City despite the bUster on his left 
about fh'e hours by car. It took ing by the tel phone, expecting loot and arrived at 2:30 p.OL 
Chris Britton, Al, Lehigh, four both to drop out. ''Tbe third day was the hardest 
days. You see, be walked all the A fresh pair of socks were de- one," the 19-year-old Pre-Law 
way. livered to Britton near Colo on IIludeat told The Daily Iowan. "I 

Britton, who left his farm the second day, by Britton's girl felt like chickening out then." 
home at LehIgh (near Fort friend, Ramona Kuhn, Al, Fort Britton said he stayed in rno
Dodge' Sunday morning, a.rrived Dodge. r Kuhn drove Brit- tels at night, pointing out that 
in Iowa City Thursday afternoon. too's car to Iowa City. his attire precluded his taying 
He said he walked the entire dis!- ON THE FIRST day, Britton at the more plush ones. Hl$ 
ance for "no particular reason - hiked from his bome t to wardrobe consisted of hikiJli 
just something to do." Jewell, south to Ames and pent boots, blue jeans, T-shirt, bat-

A member of Delta Tau Delta the night at vada. From Ne- I red army faUrue jacltet. sail r 
fraternity , Britton id the hike vada he continued On w t U.S. cap, and water canteen. 
wa not meant as publi- 30 to Le Grand, wh re be spent One woman al a motel, noting 
city tunt and had nothing to do the second niehl The third day that Britton did not appear 10 
with fall frat rnily activity. '" the lonlest stretch - from bav a car, and notin his cloth· 

His falber, Dr. AUan Britton. a Le Grand to Mareago. a distance inll, asked him, "Where's your 
vet rin rian, had 0 r i It I n a Ily of 41 mil .. "I n vcr thought I'd motorcycl 1" 
planned to hike tIM! distonce with make it that fourth morning," To help pass the time along the 

them aJphabetieally, and maleb. 
ing them with Ibeir capital 
cUi . 

ANOTHER diversion was a 
length of yellow water ski rope 
full of knots be found along the 
route. Britton said he pent con. 
siderabl time loosening the 
knots. 

Britton said be bad been plan
ning the hike since last year, 
and had taken 5everal 2G-mile 
hik during the summer for con
ditioning. Wh n a.sIted wby he 
had chosen such a vigorous pas
time, Brllton replied , "I always 
try to slay physlcally fit - that 
IIOUI1ds noble and pure anyway." 

be stopped to rest 
"She lbtutened to call the 

sheriff iL I didn't pi out of 
there," Britton said. 

"I rested wben I got tired," 
Britton continued. "I wasn't Ia 
any hurry." 

Britton sald be has given up 
the Idea of taking his GermaD 
Shepherd dol along 011 lon& 
hikes. The dog was too willing to 
accept rides lrom helpful motor. 
ists, Britton said. 

On some ot the :zo.mlle eondI. 
tioolng hikes, Britton explained, 
the dol wOUld bappUy jump into 
ears wilen motorists offered rides 
aod oould be eat ten out ooIy with 
much difficulty. 

Britton said hlklna If allier 011 

.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~,~~~h~I~lio~n~.~b~U~l ~.~. ~flJ~rc~ed~t~o~a~ba~nd~. -.iB~r~it~to~n~.~a~ld~.~r~ec~a~lI~in=a~~soak~~lng~.iw~a~y'~B~rl~tto~n~ laid h practiced :: On the trek aner about <to mUes rain Dear Marengo Wednesday naming aU the 50 5t , DlIIllinI 

Brllton, who began e cb day's 
hiking at 4 a.m .. sa d he found 
most of the people along the way 
quite frl ndly, with the exception 
01 a woman near Marshalltown 
who ch him off h r farm 
house lawn with a bronm when 

Long Walk-
(Continued on Page Three) 

Chinese-Soviet 
Relations Near 
Complete Split 
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Peking Charges Russians Tried 
To Foment Uprising near Border Huntsville Next Scene? --
TOKYO IN! - The Chinese Communists accused the Soviet Ullion 

lodny oC trying to foment an uprising In Red China with the aid of 
tens 01 thousands of Chinese In a remote Slnklang·Sovlet borderland. 
They said Soviet-Chinese relations have reached "the brink of a split." 

The Chinese reported the al
leged Soviet plot in broadcasts 
which said difrerenes in the inter
notionlll Communist movement 
hove reached "a new stage of un· 
precedented gravity." 

Viet Leaders 
Say Diem Is 
In Control 

Alabama Turmoil Spreads 
A broadcast monitored here said 

the Russians admitted tens of thou
sonds of Chinese into Soviet ter· 
ritory last year in an attempt to 
overthrow the Chinese local gov· 
ernment at lii, a district border-
ing the Soviet Union in north we I SAIGON, Viet Nam I.fI _ Presl. 
Sinkillng Province. dent Ngo Dlnh Diem and his bro-

The accusation was the first men· ther, Ngo Dinh Nhu, told newsmen 
tion of incidents along the thou· in separate interviews Thursday 
sands of miles of border sepsrat- that Diem is the boss. 
ing the squabbling giants of com· Both the 62-year-old chief execu-
munism. tive and his brother, the secret 

The radio said the Chinese were police chief whose petite wife Is 
"allured" or "threatened" to in· the president's official hoste ,de
duce them to join a plot by Soviet nied Nhu controlled the govern· 
officials in Sinklang under order ment. 
of the Soviet Communist party. It Both expressed hope tor a quick 
aave no other details except to say return to normalcy from South 
Ihat lhe Chinese government had Viet Nam's political.reliliou. crls. 
made several protests for the reo Is. Both forecast an improvement 
turn of the Chinese and had been in the strained relatiOllJ between 
refused. Viet Nam and the United States, 

The malter has not been set· its ally in a war again t Com· 
tied, it added. munist guerrillas. 

From Moscow came a taunt by 
Soviet wrller lIya Ehrenburg thaI 
the Chinese are bent on instigating 
a global nuclear connict which 
they would sit out as spectators 
and hope to survive as "vielors." 

Peking's charges were in broad
casts o[ a slatement published in 
both lhe official People's Dally and 
the Communist party's theoretical 
journal, Red Flag. The statement 
was in answer to Moscow's July 
15 accusation that China was trying 
to set up new world headquarters 
lor communism in Peking and 
split lhe world along racial linea. 

Van Buren Wet 
By 87 Votes 

KEOSAUQUA 1.4'! - Voters in 
Van Buren County gave an 87-vote 
mnrgin in favor of allowing liquor 
by the drink in the county, the 
official canvass of the vote showed 
Thursday. 

The canva s showed that earlier 
reports of a miscount in Bona
parte were correct. The final of
ficinl tally was 1,257 in favor of 
allowing liquor by the drink within 
the counly 10 1,170 against it. 

The first uno[ficial reports of 
the vote indicated that the county 
had gone dry by 71 votes in the 
"reverse local option" election 
Tuesday. 

Stock Market 
At Record Peak 

NEW YORK I.fI - Making his· 
tory l in a final wave of buying, the 
stOCK m\lrket Thursday raced t9 a 
new peak ' in the Dow Jones in· 
dustrial average and stood at an 
a11·time high by most standards. 

The performance put the mar· 
ket back to the heigbt it occupied 
in December 1961 - and higher -
erasing the great losses of apring 
1962 and its "Black Monday" col
lapse, the worst since 1929. 

The Dow Jones industrials ad
vanced 5.06 to ?37.98 - topping 
the previous record 01 734.91 made 
at the close on Dec. 31, 1961. 

Standard & Poor's 5OO·stock in
dex and the Associated Press avo 
erage oC 60 stocks also rose to 
ail·lime highs. 

Diem said : '" make decisions 
and betore history I, not my ad· 
visers, must accept the responsi
bilities for the decisions." 

Nhu, 52, who is counselor to 
the president and sometimes con
sidered the more powerful of the 
two, echoed Diem's views and 
presented some of his own in a 
later interview with 10 foreign 
correspondents. 

Among other things Nhu said 
U.S. servicemen directly backing 
up Vietnamese units in the jungle 
battlefields may be pulled back to 
training and logistical support "on 
a progressive basis, starting now, 
because of a considerable im
provement in the situation." 

At about the same time, the 
U.S. State De par t men tan
nounced in Washington that curbs 
have been put on official U.S. 
travel to South Viet Nam because 
of "the unsettled situation". It 
suggested that American tourists 
hold off visits, too. 

While Diem and Nhu said they 
regard the Buddhist·student affair 
as closed, students opposing the 
government have gone under
ground with typewriters and mi
meograph machines since the 
crushing of their street demonstra· 
tions Aug. 26. 

The president said all monks 
and students arrested in the pa
goda ralds of Aug. 21 and the 
later youth demonstrations will be 
released. 

Christine Keeler 
Jailed on Charge 

LONDON I.fI - Christine Keeler, 
the party girl who shook the gov
ernment 118 the center of a sexv 
emment 88 the center of a sex 
scandal involving high society and 
polltical affalrs, was arrested and 
jailed Thursday night. 

She was charged with perjury 
at the trial of one of her dis
carded lovers - Jamaican jazz 
singer A1oysill8 "Lucky" Gordon. 

The 21-year-old brunette, whose 
affair with ex-War Minister John 
Profumo shook the British govern
ment, WII8 accused with two other 
women of conspiring to subvert 
the course of justice at the Gor
don trial. 

Huntsville Board Won't 
Postpone Integration 

BIRMI GIlA I, Ala. (AP ) - Alabama's fnst-devl'loping 
school tnt gration crisis spr ad 10 olll('r major citil'S Thursday 
yen as Birmingham NegrO(> ought 10 reopt'n three . chools 

alr ady cIo ed. 
Gov. George Wallace sent word 

to the Huntsville Board of Educa
tion that he wants tbe start of de· 
segregation there postponed again. 

But the board rejected the lover
nor's request and left the way 
open for four Negroes to attend 
class with white pupils when the 
fall term begin today, Four 
schools are lnvolved. 

There were indications of im
pending intervention by the lOV' 
ernor at Mobile as well. Stale 
troopers previously held on stand· 
by duty in troubled Blrmlnllbom 
were moved Into Hunlsville and 
Mobile during the day, leaving a 
remnant here. 

Two Negro pupil have been 
transferred to a previously all
white high school at lobile, where 
cia ses also are scheduled to open 
today. 

Negro attorney A rthur Shores' 
home set oft a melce among hun
dreds or Negroe who hurled brickt 
and other mi ile at policemen 
and motorists. 

A Nearo, John L. Coley, 20, was 
killed by three bull ts in the head 
and body. At I a t 20 other per-, 
sons, including four policemen, 
were hurt. Two other Negrne w re 
wounded by gunfire. 

Thc Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth, 
who said he was trying to disperse 
the Negro crOWds, said Coley W8$ 
felled by the policemen's fire. 

But Police In pector W. J. Haley 
said this has not been confirmed. 

IN WASHINGTON, the FBI an· 
nolllUled it is investigating the 
bombinl of the Negro allorney', 
home. 

Officers fired round after round 
from carbines and shotguns in 
breakina up the yelling, scream

Huntsville's school superintend- Ing and missile-tossing crowds. 
ent, Dr. Raymond Christian, said Aboul ISO officers were required 
the governor's representatfves to re tore order. 
asked the board to delay the fall All was quiet on the scene Thur5-
lerm again until next Monday. The day. 
board already had postponed it In an of(iclal meeting Thursday, 
from last Monday. the school board ratlIled Ua action 

Another school board, at Tuske- for a temporary shutdown of the 
gee, dIsregarded an executive or· thr e schools. The board leaally 
der from the governor last Monday can close schools temporarily for 
and refused to postpone the tall "public safety" but a public hear· 
term for one week. Wallace put ing is required If the action is made 
state troopers Into the city and permanent. 
physically kept students from en- Six white parents asked U.S. 
tering the building. Judge Walter Gewin at Tuscaloosa, 

In Birmingham, Negro aUorneys where Wallace mode his University 
asked a federal court to force I of Alaba~a d.oorway . stand last 
the Board of Education to reopen y~ar . against mteg~ahoD , to bar 
the three ~hools closed earlier Blrmmgham school Integration be· 
Friday in the face of scheduled cause .of violence. . . 
desegregation Gewm took the petition for an 

. . . injunction under advisement. The 
T~EY ALSO asked an IOjuncb~n move came hours alter two Negro 

agalDst Gov. Walla~e to stoP. him brothers, Dwight and Floyd Arm
and other state offlcwls from mler- strong enrolled at Gr;lymont Ele. 
fering with operation of any schools men tan, School They were to be-
ordered ~ntegrated . gln classes ThU~sday. 

A hearmg was scheduled Cor to- Trouble started early. While 
day . segregationists clashed with police-

Tbe schools were closed to avert men at Graymont and Ramsay 
integration Thursday a~ Wallace's high school Wednesday. Then at 
request after racial vlole~ce Jeft approximately 9:35 p_m., an ex. 
one man dead and a score Injured. plosion wrecked Shores' house. 

• In Washington, the Justice De· Wallace quickly alerted about 500 
partment announced the FB! is National Guardsmen for possible 
investigating the dynamiting of the duty In the tension-packed city. 
home of Negro attorney Arthur He offered to throw a 3000-man 
Shores, an act that triggered Negro force of Guardmlen into Birming. 
disorders Thursday night in which ham but local police officials said 
a Negro was killed. the situation was under control. 

• The Negro aUorneys also 
asked an appellate court to turn 
down a suit by six white parents 
seeking to delay integration of the 
three Birmingham schools because 
oC racial violence. 

• Robert C. Arthur, board presi

Kennedy's 
Back Ailing 

dent said he hoped the three closed WASHINGTON "" - President 
Birmingham schools would be re- Kennedy showed continuing dilfi
opened Monday. culty with his ailing back Thurs-

The three were to have admitted day in ceremonies connected with 
five Negro pupils to previously all- the visit of the king and queen 
white classes. of Afghanistan. 

Troopers were at the schools At the morning arrival cere-
Thursday. monies. the President had diffi-

School board members yielded culty in walking up a grassy 
early Thursday to a request from slope on the White House South 
Wallace and ordered the closing Lawn to greet the royal couple 

WaU Streeters had reason to 
think a new high in the Dow 
would probably aUrael more of 
the public back into the market. "KARL MARX" MUSIC- of two high schools and an ele· when they stepped out of a beli-

Motors, steels, chemicals and 
other blue chip industrials ac· 
counted for the rise in the indus· 
trial average. Other, more glam· 
orOus issues, made wider gains 
but IheSe were not represented in 
the popular averaae .. 

MOSCOW I.fI - Background mentary school facing desegrega- copter thai had brought them here. 
music for the Soviet {ilm "Karl tion under court orders. Two Ne- He inched along slowly taking 
Marx" is being composed by Di- gro boys registered Wednesday at one careful step at a time up the 
mitri Shostakovicb, reports Tass, the elementary school. slope, obviously [avoring his back, 
the Soviet news agency. At times, Wallace himself announced the which White House press secretary 
but not lately, the composer has board's action at 4:20 a.m. CST( Pierre Salinger said has been 
been out ollavor with lbe re •. a few houri alter lbe bombm, ol troubling Kennedy recenUy, 

Fans of Wallace 
tM .1"' ...... In BlrmiRtlNm wa. "yert tr .. Ie" 
.nd promised to "continue my efforts for _. 
vl.leno and law and ord.r." 

Senators Rap 
Goldwater's 
Test Ban Idea 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater CR .. Arlz,) Ignited .harp 
debate in the Senate Thursday 
by launching a move to delay the 
elfecllveness of the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty until the Soviet 
Union removes all Its military 
forces from CUba. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Manafield of Montana told Gold
water thac such a lormal reserva· 
tion would "require negotiation 
not only with the Soviet Union but 
with over 80 other nations." 

The assilltant Democratic leader, 
Minnesota, denounced Goldwater's 
move 118 "partisan mJscblef". He 
saJd that "it would wreck the nu· 
clear test-ban treaty and would 
result In a .taggerlng setback for 
the United Stales internationally." 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.l 
said Goldwater's res e I' vat Ion 

AI.bam. G.v. G .... ,. W.llace Is popUlar with 
school chlld ... n follow In, ribbon cllttlRtl dedlcetln. 
new 11,"1 In MnlllOll, AI •. , Thurtdey. H ••• kI 

_ AP Win".... would "open up all questions In· 
volved in the cold war" rather 
than let the Senate act on • 
treaty on which the Russians and 
the United Stales agree. 

The Birmingham Story-

150rry Son, But 
5chool/s Closedl 

Cuba Claims 
Bomb Raid 

Sen. Gordon Allott (R-ColoJ told 
Goldwater the stipulation about 
Cuba should have been made 
when the treaty W88 under nego
tiatIon. Saying the admlnl$tration 

MIAMI, Fla. (.fI - The Cuban had "dropped the ball' at Mos
armed forces said Thursday night cow, Allolt said, "We have passed 

BY RELMIN MORIN that unldentilled aircraft bombed up the strategic time to have In-
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. "" - The state trooper lays his hand On the the city of Santa Clara, killing. a ;~ ~.:.~ withdrawal of troope 

boy's shoulder aM stlys, gently, "Scbool's closed, son." h useholder and claimed the Urnt 
The boy Is ahort, thin-faced. A small frown notches bi. forehead. ~ States ';as responsible, • Formal debate OIl the treaty Is 

Then. without a word, he turns and walks away, Ilowly, clutchioa his A t h kllled and his scheduled to beein Monday. 
books. eac er was Goldwater, a front-nmner lor 

The scene repeats Itself at two Why did he clo the schools In three children were injured by a the 1964 Republican ~resldenUal 
. bomb that hit their home, said the nomlnatlon, had urpd m an Aug. 

other schools. A few PUPils some Tuskeeee and allow two Negro communique broadcast by Havana 27 speech that getting the Rus. 
with their parents, approach the boys to enroll at Graymont Ele· Radio and monitored in Miami. sians out of Cuba and tearing 
officers and are turned away. mentary In Birmingham? down the Berlin wall be made the 

"We hold the American govern· 
Some look unhappy. Others seem Why did he send stale troopers ment responsible and we warn it price of U.S. ratificatlon 01 the 
puzzled. to Birmingham but keep them that repetition of these acta may ~reaty· He listed !h~r several 

This happens only a few timet. away from the schools Wednesday? result in serious incidents, because r e 8 e r v a t101lJ IJId cWifica. 
Obviously, most of the parents in . the Cuban government is not will- tlons" he plans to propose, but 
Birmingham had heard the news Is it true, 88 some Birmingham ing to tolerate the piratical acts the Berlin Wall leveling w. DOC 
earlJer I'n the morning. The two people theorize , that . he wants to . the . ill among them. 

feder I tr in B· in h • agamst us," communique sa . high schools and the elementary see a oops Irm g am I 
schools would not open as sched- To duplicate the scene at the Uni- The communique said the raid 
uled with or without any Negro versity of Ala~ama last Ju,ne when occurred at 4 a.m. -:. several 

HOME GROWN FILMS-

children he stepped aSIde - phySIcally - hours after guns at a military air 
. only after federalized Nalional fleld near Santa Clara fired on air· 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ~ 
The Argentine eovernment hal 
SlI8pended until April 1984 a de
cree forcing fUm exhibiton to Ibow 
at least one Argentine movie lor 
every IIx foreign fiIma. Theatre 
exhiblton bad battled the deetH. 

A Negro leader, the Rev. F. L. Guardsmen marched up? craft that overnew Santa Clara 
ShuWesworth, says he d~n't want Bewilderment, lIB well as arutie- Wednesday night. 
to talk. "There I. teD8lOD and I 
don't want to add to it," be BayS. ty and unhappiness, overlaYI the Two planes were Involved in 

city. each night, the announcement said. 
Some teachers have been permit

ted to enter. You can see one work· 
ing a mathematical problem on 
the blackboard, in front of the 
rows of empty sea ... 

A teacher says, cryptically, 
"They're trying to kil1 the grass 
by cutting oIr the top. They need 
to get to the roots." 

You ask what this means. "It 
won't do any good to close the 
schools," she says. ''You have to 
get to the roots of the problem." 

Judging from what people say, 
you gather that the majority in 
Birmingham want the schools open. 
But some, evidently, do not. 

For a time, it appears that Gov. 
George C. Wallace it coming to 
Birmingham and will hold a press 
conference. Then the word is that 
be will not be coming. 

The conference might have pr0-
vided answer. to IOIIle puu.lin' 
QuesUoDl: 

Good, Cry Traffic Experts-

Ahem, Your Skirt's Too High 
WASHlNGTON I.fI - TrafJic safety experts are 

pleading with Parisian fashion designers; "Hold 
those hemlines high t" 

Short skirts save lives, the American Automobile 
Association said Thursday in a news release. 
As eVidence, it noted that 70 per cent of pedestrians 
hit by autos are men. 

Most pedestrian accidents occur at night and, 
according to the AAA, the reason a lady can skip 
across a street in relative safety is this: 

"THE HEADLIGHTS of modem cars aim down· 
ward and readily pick up the stockings or bare 
legs of women in the beam. Naturally. the more 
stocking or leg exposed, the easier it is lor motor· 
ists to spot and thus prevent an accident," 

The AAA said hemlines have been rilling. It aaJd: 
"The AAA's parting word to the 18IhIon bouIea 01 
Dior, Balenciaga and Fath Is - keep up the eoad 
work." 

John De LoreaJi, publicity director 01 the AM. 
conceded the 8JSOciation hadn't any sclebtiflc evi
dence to show that abort lIIirts actually preveaf 
accidents. 

Asked about an alternative theory - that Ibori 
skirts are a menace becau.e ogling male motorIIts 
lake their attention olE the wheel - De LaremI 
said: 

"That is an entirely different iIIue. That Is the 
driver', error. Sometimel 110 amount 01 driver 
education .wW control the emotiGaL" 

I 



AND COMMENT 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

ccu~ational_ misfits 
'need more help 

TOO M NY OF TIlE 'olmg people in this country 

are tuIpi1)g out to be square pegs in round holes, according 

to researchers who have been doing a study called Project 

Talent. "The choices of students arc not very wise their first 

year out of high school," says onc of them. "There aro a 

very. large numper of misfits.-

One of the troubles, this investigator thinks, is that 

many youngsters in high school don't know themselves very 

well. They b~ve not looked at many possible choices of fu

ture occupations, and they won't get arollnd to thinking 

about it early enough. 

We don't doubt that this is true (,Ilough, but we doubt 

that all the blame should be saddled on the youngsters. 

Any parent who has tried to help a YOllngster decide how 

he should layout his fuLure schooling program ]..nows Lhal 

tl).e av~\litble guidance "literalllr(''' in this fidel is worfully 

meager and, for the most part, superficial. 

Young men and wom n not ollly klVell'L looked al 

many possible choices of futuTe o('cupations but lh('y dOll't 

explore all the ramifications of thos(' they do look at. A boy 
may give some thougllt, for cxample, to whcth('r he'd like 
to be an engineer, and reject the idea without ev r knowing 
all the different kinds of wor].. engineers do in tOOay's 
economy. It could easily be the same if he considered being 
a chemist, a psychologist, all economist, a statistician, a 
journalist, a lawyer or almost anything .. Is('. 

Many of our young people are appraising the possibili
ties for future occupations in tIl(' light of st('reotyped 
imag~ that are badly outlllOOld, if thl'y were ('v('r accurate 
in the first place. What th y need ilion' than anything else 
is more comp~ehcnsive and reliahlc information at th' time 
they are called on Lo ilia\.. UlC decisiolls thal are so il1l
portant to their futme. 

Counselors in the better 11igh schools and coil gcs arc 
making an effort to get some of this information to them, 
but the effort so far has barely scratched th surface, and 
leaves much to b desired. And cwn s\"impy as it is, tax
payers begrudge th money this counseling cosls. Yet it 
is hard to imagin a bctter way of reducing th number of 
misfitS the Project Talcnt people so rightly deplore. 

-Tlte CecZar Hapid.s Gazette 

Six months of peace, 
tllen what? 

CONGRESS HAS DEMONSTRATED thal it will not per
mit a rail strike that could damage severely the national 
economy. 

It has ordered binding arhitralion all the two key 
issues in the rail dispute, covering propos d elimination 
of 32/000 firemen's jobs on diesel freight trains and the 
s~ aod makeup of freight and train crews. 

Six other work rules issues will be submitted again 
tp collective bargaining. 

Th~ legislation, passed by overwhelming margins in 
Congrest prohibits a strike on any issue for six months. 
After that, a strike could be caUed if union-management 
b~~i!)ing fails to settle all work rules issucs. 

, Whatpappel)S jf Ule issu('s aren't settled? lore legisla
tion? An extension of binding arhilralioJl to Lhose issues? 

The unions have expressed the fear that this has 
changed the course of labor-management relations." They 
could Qe right. 

However, if thl' si:-< side i~~urs an hI' settled by har
gainin~ in good faiLll, il will ~id('lraek rurther legislation . 
F:aced 'Yith an intolerable ~lrikl', Congr('~s had 110 alterna
tive. It acted. And it will act again. 

P rl)aps th persuasive threat of further legislation will 
result in more effective bargaining in the future. 

., -The Mason Citl) Globe-Gazette 
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"Bad news, chief - education is breaking out 
in another area" 

---------------------------
-In Argentina-

Deep preoccupatio~. exists 
(E DITOR'S NOTE : As presi
dent of Arge~:ina, Dr. Arturo 
Frondizl t a Ike d with many 
world leaden in trIps abroad. 
Later he was deposed and spent 
16 month I as II politic.1 prison
of the Argentin. military gov
ernment. This article for The 
Associated Press is his first 
public writing since his re
lease.) 

By ARTURO FRONDIZI 
Ex-President of Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 1M 
- A prQ(ound preoccupation ex
ists over world events in my 
country, just as in all of Latin 
America. 

During my recent motor car 
trip from Bariloche, I stopped at 

School's open: 
drive carefully 
(MIlSon City Globe-Gazett.) 
"School's open . , . drive care

fully!" 
More of these little signs wiu be 

seen in the next few days as the 
bulk of North Iowa's youngsters 
troop back to their classrooms. 

Safety posters will be in store 
windows. Some will be tacked on 
telephone p,oles. Others will be 
fllstened to aulomobile bumpers. 

All tell the same story: The life 
you save may be that of YOUI' 
neighbor's child. 

U's every motorist's obligation 
to decrease lhis tragic toll. It 
call be accomplished only by 
using extra caution in your driv
inll habits, e pccially during 
school hours. 

Parents oC youngslers allend
ing school for the first time 
should ' familiarize themselves 
with the safest route to school and 
then acc(lmpany their children 
0/1 this r~ute for the first week 
or so. 

This initial training along with 
supervision by the School SafelY 
Patrol should assure a safe cross
iOIl fqr beginning students, 

Santa Ros<l, capital of La Pampa 
Province. A typical town of the 
interior of the country, it is the 
center of a vast farming area. 
Only 80 years ago its inhabitants 
used to sleep with rifles by their 
beds to ward off possible Indian 
attacks. 

Amidst the familiar theme of 
local and national politics, a 
sharp question came from a uni
versity frillnd. He referred too the 
nuclear test ban approved in 
Moscow. 

"I think," he said, "thai the 
Moscow agreement entails a 
sharing of spheres of influence 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. With the decrease 
of the tension between East and 
West, and the establishment of 
a truce in the ideological quarreL 
between Western democracies 
and communism, the United 
States will no longer feel the 
same urgency to cooperate with 
Latin America as a means of 
containing the spread of com
munism in this area. Don't you 
agree?" 

It was interested in answering 
my friend of the Pampas. I ex
plained I have always disagreed 
with the general theory that the 
United States' economic aid to 
underdevelDped countri is done 
exclusively as part of its polilical 
strategy in its fight against com
munism. 

Even if the Communist danger 
should disappear and a total 
agreement were rcactled between 
East and West, tho United Stat s 
and the great European powers 

[! Current 
best sellers 
(Compiled by Publi,her'. 

Weeklv) 
FICTION 

The Shoes or The Fisher-
man, West 

* * * 

ARTURO FRONDIZI 
Former President 

equally would be obliged to pro
mote the development of lal;ging 
areas. Not only for political rea
sons, or even for reasons of jus
tice, but by virtue of their own 
interest and compliance with ob
jective economic laws. 

If the Western economies do 
not apply ample resources to ere
qte demand in new markets -
such as those of underdeveloped 
countries - thpy will find soon 
that not even the cold war can 
save thcm. To create dcmand 
means to raise the purchasing 
power of great human masses 
living today below a normal con
suming level. Tn increase the 
purchasing power, there is the 
need to create employment and 
to distribute income in the (arm 
o( salaries. This demands the in
dustrial development of countries 
which nave been producing raw 
materials. Only an economically 
develOped country can insure 
high liying standards, and, thus, 
become a consumer of machin
ery and industrial equipment, 
and even manufactured products, 
from the centers of the developed 
world. 

·-The Ralph McGill coIumn-

The most depressed area 
BY RALPH MCGILL 

ow and then the news moves 
a reporter's memory to recol
lection - providing a sort of text. 
It was many a year ago at a pit 
enlrance at Rockwood, Tennes
see. A sudden explosion deep in 
the mine had trapped a dozen 
men. At ahout dawn on the third 
morning the first of the dead was 
brought out and a woman's 
scream fmed the air and tore at 
the ears and heart as his name 
was made known .... And again, 
there were the long, frozen nights 
and days wben 
workers sunk a 
shaft to reach 
Floyd Collins, 
not knowing that 
even then he was 
days dead in the 
cold earth of 
February in Ken
tucky. 

Two men 
caught in what 
coal miners call a "doghole" 
mine a few days ago were pulled 
from the darkness of symbolic 
death. Mankind always is fasci
nated, and held, by the Pro
metheuslike plight of man bound 
by (ate in the stygian inkiness 
of a cave, of an excavation, or 
nf an old well left uncovered and 
camouflaged by grasses and 
weeds. 

ENTHRALLED by the drama 
of men escaping Lho clutch o( 
death in Pennsylvania, few noled 
thnl a third man, equally trapped. 
had died alone, hearing in his last 
hours the sounds of drills moving 
IowaI'd others al)d knowing that 
he, because of the peculiar quirks 
oC whatever destiny or geologic 
forces had caused a fall of rock 
and earth to trap him alone, was 
alien Lo aid. A choice bad been 
made. He was outside it. So, h4: 
died in durkness. It is likely he 
passed without bitterness, per
haps even with resignation. Men 

who dig coal are fatalists. 
These were the stories that 

held the attention o( most o( lhe 
nation for about two weeks .... 

There was - and is - a great
er story. It is a part o( the vast 
and mighty economic force we 

, call change. Nowhere has it been 
more calamitous than in the coal 
fields. Greed is in it. And automa
tion. So are misery, poverty, il
literacy, and bitterness of spirit. 

Why do miners work in "dog
holes?" 
. WHY ARE THE SMALL mines 
excluded from the federal laws 
about inspection of mines? How 
many readers noted the angry ex
change at Sheppton, Pennsyl
vania, between the United Mine 
Workers' representative and that 
of the Independent Miners Union, 
the (ormer charging that only the 
UMW forced a rescue effort, that 
the Independent Union had agreed 
to writing the men off as dead? 
The Independents denied this 
heatedly. But that this exchange 
should have taken place is re
vealing. 

The story is one of change. The 
working miner today, witb a 
UMW contract, makes about $24 
per day. But thousands of men 
have been, in effed, forced out 
of the union because of all that 
is wropped up in those six lelters 
that spell "change." 

Trouble - economic trouble, -
began afler the huge coal bC)Om 
that peaked in 1948. II'he industr), 
had been overel'panded, in part 
because of war, 8Qd could pro
IJuce twice as much coal as in
dustry could consume. ',I'ruck 
mining and mechanization multi
pli\!(i. John L_ ~ewis too)c tile 
position that machines would be 
run by his men and that those 
displa('ed by them would lind em
ployment elsewhere. Human na
ture worked against this conclu
sion. The mountain men don't 
move easily from their coves and 

American education is 
in decade of change 
BY G. K. HODENFIELD 

(R'I Educ.tlon Writer 
WASUINGTON (N! - This is the 

decade of change in American 
education. 

A complete transformation of 
the schools is under way. New 
educational techniques are mov
ing from idea to experiment to 
standard practice with unprece
dented speed. 

Educators are beginning to 
realize that children can learn 
almost anything at almost any 
age if taught properly. 

A GENERATION ago, algebra 
and geometry were reserved for 
high school. Today thell are be
ing taught to some second grad
ers. 

Home lelevision viewing has 
had a tremendous impact on edu
cation. First graders who watch 
U.S. astronauts blast off into 
space aren't content to wait un
til junior high school for an in
troduction to general science. 

Teachers have known for years 
that children vary widely in their 
abilities to learn. Now, with a 
better public climate for experi
mentation, they are capitalizing 
on that knowledge. 

Tbe result is that the century
old practice of marching young
sters in lockstep from kindergar
ten through high school just be
cause they are lhe same age is 
headed for the academic ashcan. 

INSTEAD, many of the na
tion's schools are adopting the 
nongraded concept, in which pu
p:Js move through their studies as 
fast or as slow as their individual 
abilities dictate. 

If this is a boon Cor the brilliant 
student, it also is a lifesaver for 
the not·so-bright. Each progresses 
at his oWl1' rate without boredom 
01' frustration. 

Another tradition-bound idea 
that may be completely out of 
style before the end of this dec
ade is the nine-month school year 
followed by a three-month vaca
lion. 

Last year the University SchooL 
in Tallahassee, Fla., adopted a 
revolutionary J,lrogram which 

combined an lI-month school 
year, longer class periods, Satur
day and evening classes, and a 
non-graded program from first 
grade through high school gradu
ation. 

THIS WEEK in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., a similar plan went 
into effect at Nova School, with 
1,500 students in grades 7 through 
10. 

The decade of change is affect
ing every phase of education 
from the shape of the school 
house to the length of the class 
period. 

Many of today's new schools 
provide individual study cubicles. 
Sliding walls can change a large 
lecture room to smaller rooms 
for group discussion. 

So rapidly is the educational 
scene shifting that yesterday's in
novation is today's relic. 

A CASE in point is the lan
guage laboratm'y, an array of 
tape recorders, earphones and 
phonographs that give ~tudents 
individualized ins t I' U c tion in 
speqking, hearing and reading a 
foreig/! language. 

Today the language labs are 
being criticized as too restricted 
in usage. What's needed, some 
educators arc saying, is a labora
tory for use in teaching speech, 
music, typing and other subjects 
a~ well as foreign languages. 

Novel has safir;c 
authentic ring 

THE PLATINUM YOKE, By 
McCready HUlton, Lippincett, 
$4.95. 
Life among the overprivileged, 

as viewed by a young Episcopal 
priest, is the theme of Huston's 
novel. It has an authentic ring 
about it, and at times a sharp 
satiric sting. 

vaneys. Coal mining was all they 
knew. Secondly, their educational 
levels were low and they were 
not trained to_take other jobs. 

CLANDESTINE wag e cuts, 
agreed to by jobless miners, pro. 
vided work in the small mines, 
later to be tagged as "dogholes" 
by the beleaguered UMW. The 
coal strikes of 1959 were an out
growth of cumulated bitterness 
and poverty. They failed. Hun
dreds of men never went back to 
the union. 

Today's consensus is that no 
American worker is as helpless 
and unprotected as these men 
who dig coal in the small, unpro. 
tected pits. 

One of John L. Lewis' major 
achievements was the Federal 
Mine Safety Code. But then Con
gress, with one ear tuned to the 
interests working smaller mines, 
restricted the act's application to 
diggings working 15 or more men. 

These small mines account, ac
cording to available statistics, for 
about 12 per cent of the Appala
chian coal output, but for a shock
ini 33'h per cent of its killed and 
injured miners. Hunger and mis
ery lie heavily on the region. 
Those who work in the really 
small mines ~annot live without 
surplus relief food. Nowhere has 
change hit so hard - and createO 
so desperate a human condition 
- as In the coal fields. 

(Dlatrlbuted 1963, by Tho UaU 
Syr dlcale Inc.) 

(AU RlahtB Reserved) 

Spiritual novel 
about college 
is Irich work" 
Til. WHISTLING lONE_ 11'1' H,,· 
bert Kubly. Simon & Schust". 
$4.U. 
This first novel by Wisconsin

born Herbert Kubly who won a 
National Book award in 1956 for 
his "~mericiln in Italy," is an 
uncommonly rich work. 

Set in a composite midweslcrn 
college campus, it is structured 
in three waves of action. 

In book I, Christian Mawther, 
a sensitive. idealist, must have 
the courage to accept an appoint
ment as a visiting professor in a 
situation with the potential of a 
nightmare. He identifies himself 
with the partridge who, exiled 
to "U1e whistling zone" by his 
own mind, keeps crying to be 
taken ill again. This is Ol1ly the 
beginning of the "full look at the 
worst" that Mawther must ex
perience to be reborn. 

BOOK II IS, therefore, a deeply 
(iisturbing, bitter satire on the 
mechanization of higher educa
tion, the fallure of love, and the 
debasement of the religious 
sense. The terrifying cammer· 
ciallzatlon of love, (or instance, 
in a mass rape scene is a graph. 
ic representation of a full look 
at the worst because it symbol· 
izes the regi/l1ellte(l materialism 
of life itselC. And unforgettably 
ugly is the episode of a fabricat
ed "Miss Rheingold". This sec
tion is not for the easily dis
turbed reader. As a result of this 
descent into hell, Mawther is 
forced to come to terms with 
himself. 

Book III delineates the re
covery of Mawther's spiritual 
poise. He rejects the fable of the 
Alakomo partridge and finds 
hoPe in his confrontation of him· 
~elf. An elaborate swimming 
scene at the end o( the novel 
Is nothing less than the baptism 
and rebirth of Christian Maw
Iher. who has gone through the 
yalley of death and emerged tri
umphant. 

DI;SPITE THE brutality or tho 
sexual encounters, one must con
~lude that Kubly has written a 
deeply religious novel , placing 
hlmselC squarely in what is com
ing to be called the spiritual 
quest of the novelists of the fi(· 
~ies and sixties. 

Children should be taught safe 
traffic habits , but primary re
sponsibility must lie in the driv
er's seat. 

Elizabeth A.pplcton, O'Hara 
Caravans, Michener OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

The hero is Father Curt Blun
den, assistant to Father Holland 
in a midwestern city which Is 
Curt's home town, He is called 
to become the curate at the very 
fashionable St. Justin Martyr in 
Bryn ~awr, Pa., which Is part of 
the social register territory of 
Phiiadeiphia 'i Main Line. 

Christian Mawther, 33 years 
old, is both a Christ-like ,igure 
(but not a twentieth century 
~hrist) alld a modern Everyman. 
His name is significant. He is "a 
,aint" who truly loves men and 
tries "to embrace the whole 
world," II "real teacher" as op·. 
posed to the academics (the 
J'harlaeesl. In one illuminating 
llllBge Mawther sees himself ero
Fified and begs that his burden 
/lC t.l\ken . from him. FinaJly he 
comes to Minerva Sage's conclu
sion lbat the CruciIixtion was not 
a defeat. 

_City oC Night, Rechy 
The Glass-Blowers, du Maur-

So look out for the young ones 
- they'JI proba~Jy be too ellciled 
or preoccupied to properly look 
out for you, the driver. 

ier 
NONFICTION ' , ' 

My Darling ClerTlCntinc, 
Fishman 

,University Calendar 
Or So They Say 

The early bird not only gets 
the worm but also the cherries. 

The Fire Next Time, Bald-
win 

lOwe Russia $1,200, Hope 
Terrible Swift Sword, Cotton 
The Whole Truth and Noth-

ing But, Hopper and Brough 

-Dybuqll~ Telegraph Herald -=========== 

Friday, September 6 
SOrority rushing begins. 

Saturday, September 7 
Fraternity rushing begins. 

Tuesday, September 10 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

U.niv~rsity Bulleti n Board 
J. Pichot of the "Aspects o( Con
temporary f1rench Psychiatry" 
- Psychopathic Hospital. 

Thursday, September 12 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

J. Piohot on "The Application of 
Psychological Test Methods in 
psychiatry" - P ychopathic Has

Unlvtrslly Bullelln Boud nollces musl be ,..celved at Tha D.lly I ••• n 
offl .. , aoom 201 Communlc.,lon. Cenler by noon of thl d.y beforl 
publlc.llon. Thl", must be Iyped .nd slgn8Ci by In .dvl .. r or o,flClr If thl 
ol'lanllotlon being pUblicized. Purlly IOCIII function. arl not 11I,!bll for 
till, .. dlqn. 

PARENTS COOP~RATIVE IAIY
SITTING LEAGUE - ThoSe Interesl
ed I.n IIIvnberahlp should call Mrs. 
UIO Dlnm, .rter A p.m. at 8-7331. 
Member. dealrlnc .Illers should coli 
Mr •. Charle Hawlry al 8-6622. 

UNIVERSITY L1brl\J'y 1I0urs: 7:30 
to 10 p.m. Monday Ihrough FrldQ.v· 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Salurday and I::id 
to 10 p.m. SLlnday. 

MeMORIAL UltlON hour,: 8 am, 
tet· fl · p.m. Mtmilai· through l·rldlY. 

Televlalon Room open every n1llbt pita!. 
unlU mldnlehl except Sunday. Friday, Septem;'er 13 

INTEl-VARSITY CHallTIAM FIL- 1 p.m. - Reporting date Cor 
LOWIHII', UI II\l6rcleD\lmlnlllonai ddt h h ,roup of sludent. meet every Tue.. new un ergra ua os w 0 ave 

aay "venin, at , :eo In r.onlerehce not yet completed placement 
n'lOD! J In the Uol •• lor _r test . 
Bible ,tullY. 

1 p.m. - DOl'll1itol'ies open [or itECRIATIONAL I W 111\ MIN 0 
(MIN) hour. It U .. II'leld lIou .. will oc-;: upancy. 
beq 10 6'SO /I.m. A'on(ley Ihrough .tnlfrfr lfrnlty COllncl\ Pladgtl 
friday. Pie '.e r>Te~~l1t "}'c1l1 r .1 ff or P J' I I' . summpr seli,lnn 10 rarri at 1.bor. ptllli!l .. r rom -;"' , mO\.3 n"\I1. 

Saturday, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate conIer-

ence. 
Sunday, September 15 

Radiology postgradua~e conIer
ence. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate students. 

Monday, September 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra

Lion. 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home, 
Tuesday, September 17 

President's open house (or new 
students - president's home. 

Thursd.v, $tptember If 
7:30 a.m. - Opening or classes. 
9:25 a.m, - University Induc-

tion C('remony ppntarr .t 
I~\\ n. 

Curt already has learned that 
there are some disjllusioning 
complications in' church life, one 
of the chief ones being the pres
sure of the predatory society 
matrons, wielding U1e poWjll" of 
their husbands' fqrtunes . In Bryn 
Mawr, these comolications are 
doubled and redoubled. 

Not the least of Curt's prob
lems is Barbara Joline, whose 
father Is a c1ubman and senior 
warden of the church, and whose 
mother Kitty is a reaUy feline 
character. Barbara thinks she is 
in love with a teacher named 
Hobie Gray, who happens to have 
a wife. 

Huston 's story is a tart one, 
but even While this experienced 
novelist is depicting the seamy 
psychological side of a priest's 
life he maintajns ' a basic ad
miration for ecclesiastical integ
rity, One rofl'eshing aspect of his 
writing is that he credits the 
reader with being intelligent 
enough to follow and Ilpprecillte 
the nuane , of his Il'cll'(lOUllhed 
cU!llu'lllq, . 

This Christian parallelism is 
reinforced by other allusions. In 
his relationship to Turner, Maw
lher is Abel to Turner's Cain. 
And In his association with Carla 
(Eve) and Shelley (Lllith l, he is 
an Adam flgure, 

"The Whistling Zone" is writ
ten with fervent idealism and a 
sensl( of commitment to reality ; 
all of its flavors are rich and 
puissant. Weakness in character
i:wtion, the principal fault , does 
l\Ot loom as large as it ordinarily 
might, ~ause Kubly'S satiric 
ability, his observant eye, and 
his passiollate presentation of 0 
vision or the truth are so com
f1QUlll/lly allractive to lhc re~d· 
rr." -Th~ ~1i)lIn\ll:oc Jo\)rn~1 
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P akist an Still 
On Our Side, 
Ball Believes 
R WALPl, DI. Pakil;tan I.f\ 

L. Undersecretary of State 
George Ball lell Pakistan Thurs
day night convinced, inlormants 
said. that the country still is on the 
West's side in the cold war bul 
fearful of India. 

Ball was shown that Pakistan 
fears neutralist India more than 
Red China, the sources added. 
They said convincing Ball that 
Pakistan is genuinely afraid of In
dia's military buJldup wa a malor 
achievement for President .Ioham
med Ayub Khan . 

Ball is expected to convey Pakis· 
tan's feelings on the Indian i sue 
to President Kennedy. I1c also will 
report that although Pak istan reo 
mains with Ihe West in the cold 
war, he has no promise from Khan 
that Pakistan will move slo\\'ly on 
new links with Red China and to 
clarify U.S.·Paklstani relations. 

He will return home by way of 
Lisbon to lake stock of V.S.·Porlu· 
guese relations - strained by U.S. 
opposition to Portugal's A[rican 
polley. 

Fightin/; erupted between China 
and India along Uleir disputed bar· 
der last fall. 

Cohn Pleads 
Not Guilty 

! W YORK IA'I - Roy ~1. Cohn, 
once righL·hand man Lo Ihe lale 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, pleaded 
innocent Thursday Lo charges in 
a stock fraud case. 

Once Held $2,400 
low. City Detectiv. Sgt, W.yn. Wlnl,r tIC.mines 
a $afe that was stolen from Iht Glob. Loan Co, 
Aug. 3D and found north of Iowa City Wednesday 
night. The safe, which contained $2,100 In cash 

and »00 In checks wlltn II wes 'Ioltn, W8S OfMned 
wllh a ,Itdg. hamm.r and pry bat •• ccording 10 
Sgt, Wint.r. All the cont.nts w.r. mining. 

- Photo by J" Lippincott 

Safe From Finds More Wreckage -

Navy Ends Search 
For A-Sub Thresher 

A sm IL, sa! tolen (rom the WASHINGTON"" _ The Navy abandoned it.s search for the sub· 
Globe Loan Co, o( IOwa City marine Thre. her Thursday Ilfler announcing the r C(lvery of 11 lingle 
Aug. 30 was recovered - empty - bit oC copper tublng from the sunken vessel's hull. A hearing was set lor next 

Thursday on a motion by Cohn's Thursday morning in a wooded The approach of filII and rough- -----------
attorney for designation of one area nbout two miles south of er weath r in the AUantic r ex. no evidence that the Thr her's 
judge to heat· all aspects of the North Liberty along a dirt road I pecLed to make it impossible for nuclear reactor had ruptured. 

Korth said in a tatement that the 
ca~hn said the charges were wcst of old Highway 218. the deep.<iiving bathy caphe Tri· Navy Is ur th wr kag "po 
trumped up and motivated by po- Iowa City Detective • gt. Wayne cst, to return to the search area no haUlrd, even to marine lICe." 
lilical revenge. Winter baid Billy Tompkin. 12.1220 miles off Cope Cod. 

Ill' accused U.S. Ally. Robert son of F.vcrett Tompkins, Rural 1

j Secretary of the Navy Fred 
M. Morgenthau of "an attempt Houte I, North Liberty, found Korth announced the recovery of 

prejudice of his superiors." the ~afe a ut 5:30 p.m. c nes- n piece of copper tubing. po itlve-

3 SUlowans At 
Governor's Talks to pander to lhe long-slanding bo W d \ 

Morgenthau was appointed fed· day in an area adjacent to the Iy identified as part oC the 
eral prosecutor by President Ken· Tompkins {arm knol\o as "Hell's I Thre.,her·s ventilating ystem. nnd On Recreation 
nedy.. 'Halt Acre." • said it "'produced conclusive In-

He IS the son o( Henry Morgen The find was not reported to Cormatlon that we know the gen- SUJowans tnking part In the 
Ihau Jr .. secretary of the treasury .., . .. 15th annual Governor's conference 
in Presidcnt Franklin D. Roose- pollee until Thursday mormng uc- era I area where the 'l'hreher bes. 

On rccr allan today ID D 
velt's administration. caw;e Tompkins, who iti phYblcal- The nuclear submarine was lost Moine include Prot. B tty von 

Cohn was indicted by a federally handicapPl'<i couldn't verify in 8.400 I ,t 01 water dUring div. del' mi, n ;]nd Jean Loveland. 
grand jury Wednesday ~n char~es the discolery Wednesday night, ling tc:;!!! last April 10 with 129 both of Ihe D pnrtm nt ot Phy· 
~.I perJw'y and obstrucliOn of JUS- according to S t. Wint r. Thurs· mcn abo31'd, ical Educalion {or Women, and 
I~he gist of Ihe char,cs is that day morning, Tompkin' had a The twisLL'<i kn(:th of tUlling'l t~r . tud nls ~ho arc recreo· 

he engaged in compliCity In con- frknd ol'i\,e him to the scene. connected with a filling and sam lion I majors. I I 
neetion with efforts to prevent in- 'st Wjntcr said the s:Jfe a=>- I burlap was displ Jed at a n4!1IS I M ss ... Loveland tW I pre. ' pntl 0 
diclmcnt of fOUl' men in a stock . . ." \)cture--.cmonstra Ion on ' an-
f Dud case involving the United parcntly had been ol>cncd \\Ith a conference. It borr the symbol ning and Organizing the Recrea
~Yl' & Chenllcal Corp. sledge hammer and pry uar where "59.3 BOllt" a~d othc~ mark!ng' lion. Activies Program" for Lbe 

Since his days as chief counsel it wos (ound. The combination dial ",hlch Navy offlcc~s s3Id comclded ho pltal section of the C(lnfer nce. 
of !I1cCarthy's Senate permanent had been torn ofr. \11th lhe 'I'hrc.,hcrs [il'Ct numbel·. Sandra Ewoldt, A3, Eldridge; 
subcommittee on investigations, \'ice Adm. La\\soll P. Harnage, Jerilyn f. 01 on, A4, Pocahontas 
Cohn has become a successful pri- The sofe wa stolel1 from Ihc deputy chl'f 01 navol operation, :1Od Glen O. Thomp on, A4, Billir·. 
vale attorney and businessman. second floor oHice of Globe Lonn said the piping was identifIed (I' town , will lead two programs on 
lie reputedly is in the millionaire l:o., located above the Iowa Book ho\lng come fl'om a fnn room for. aclivitie through audience partici-
class. and Supply Co. in the Dey Building ward of the nucle;]r reactor com- potion. 

Drowns While Trying 
To Rescue Her Doll 

BRITT l4'I - A 2·year-old girl 
drowned Thursday while trying to 
rescue her doll from a tank of 
water. 

Connie Huling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary lIuJing who farm 
four miles southwest of here, was 
dead on arrival at llancock County 
Memorial Hospilal. 

Authorities said the girl appar· 
cnlly dropped her doll into the tank 
and lell in while tryinG to relrieve 
it. She was fouod by her Grand
father, Fern Huling. 

:o~~::o~"-'-'u-:B--tmtIa--
~;;-'O .. ,t$f 

-\ ,- DepOSits to $10,000 
Insured by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
Ind 'V'ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Vntil 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

• 

on Clinton Street. The Globe Loan partment ano .aili it wn pmt of 
Co. manager told police the du)' Ule air purifying system for the 
of the robllery thot the safe con- galley. 
tained $2,100 in cash and $300 in • The Tl'ie tc" kipper, Ll .. Cmdr. 
checks. Donald I\ench. told reporters he 

h3d ~een a tremendous quantity of 

GOOOWllL TOUR -
ACCRA, Ghona I.fl - Dr. !fa t

ings Banda, premier of Nyasaland, 
i in Ghana thi w ok on a good· 
will lour . 

To Add Hitching Rack 
In Oelwein Parking Lot 

metal plating. some of it 20 reet jii.iiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;o~ 
quare, on the ocean floor. lie 

OELWEIN I~ - The city has 
agreed to install a new cable and 
post hitching rack for horses in 
the cily parking lot. 

Addition of lhe new rack will 
about double the parking arca re
served for bUllgles of Amish pco
pl('. 'rhc Amish, because of lheir 
religious beliefs, do not drive aulo
mobiles and u e the horse and 
buggy [or transportation .. 

A delegation o[ Amish asked the 
Chamber of Commerce Wcdnesday 
for lhe additional space, o[[erlng 
to install the posts and cable them· 
selves if the cily would buy the mao 
terial . 

Mayor Ed McCarthy told the 
Ami h the city would furnish and 
insLall the posts and cable at no 
co t to them. 

Long Walk-
(Contillued from Page One) 

thi trip was a little different 
than he had two years ago when 
he \\'all<ed from his home at Le· 
high to Fort Dodge. That one 
wasn't a long hike, but he froze 
his leet, ears and face in the 
process. The temperature was 
not exactly suited to hiking. It 
was 12 degrees below zero . 

Did he though it was part oC the 
Threher's hull and batteries. 
Kcach said he had seen no trace 
of uny bodie , I 

K ach al 0 said he had found 

The Popular 

AL 
and the 

UNTOUCHABLES 
TONIGHT 

THE 
HAWK 

OPEN TO IGHT 
REGULAR SERVICE DURING REMODELING BECKMAN'S 

ON PIZZA DELIVERIES, CARRY OUT AND DINING 

Pr 

m s. Dubuqu. St. 
Across From 

Hol,l J.fftrson 
Ordera To G • 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

• Air Conditioned 
+. + + •• •• -+ . • - * ~. + • + • + ••• « I ~ ...................... ~ .... ~ .............. ... 
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Two Profe'ssors Are Named Kids Might Have 
Caused Explosion 

Drilling for BovCl 
End., But Lawyer 
FiI •• Protest 

, . 
To Rail Arbitration Board • tOLl. 'F.. m - lnvesti . 

tor said Tbusda)' an expl . DO 

\fASRJNGTON III _ A Pf!II - nov employed on [reight trai~ that caused the death of three 
children and their grandmother 

sional arbiJ.rator and two uni a.nd yard I'ngine and Ule makpup Tue5day followed 0 fire, probably 

HAZLETO_ , Pa. III - Drilling 
ope lions to !'«Over the body of 
Louis Bova. tr pped since Aug. 13 
in a mine cave-In at nearby Shepp
lon, were suspended Thursday. arv.J 
an attorney for the missing man's 
family said be would petition a 
court to ord r eonUnualion of the 
operation. 

Iy faculty nvrnbers with ide arbi· ol train cre'ols. larlee! br the children at play 
tratlOg experience were named The board must begin hl'arinf! with m teb . 
Thursday Lo the special board I within 30 days and L e it deci'l Clyde Ror h o( Kewanee and Joe 
which will rule on the railroad sion within 90 day The arbitrll- Lolli, pring \'all y. d put)' state 

. lion award \I ill be effectivp GO fire mar ai, id their iJl\'e i. 
work·rul dISpute. . days alter iL Is filed and remain got ion indit'Dtro the children had 

President Kennedy appolOted in erfect (or two ycars. played with matches in a bed-
Ralph T. Seward oC W ington The legislation creating the room bel th xpIosion de· 
chairm n of th seven·member board b rred an), trike for 180 stroyed th interior o[ the Earnest 

under legWalion days. Arter that only the hm")'ear Hook homt'o 
Rescue workers suspe@ed Lbe 

drilling \\ hen ttempts failed to 
locate an a1lernate vein of coal 
through which il was hoped a 

prov! ion on the arbitrated award Hoo and his ill.' operate D cro-
to avert I DB· 11'1'11 -m' . ff t cel') store t 0 blocks from their . id lk .~ am 10 e ec , 

lionw e str . !. . Seward has served as impartial hom . Th )' ,.. re among th first 
Named With Seward IS public umpire in dlSpules bclwe~n Ikth. on the ne alter th e.plo ion. 

members were Jam J . Healy of Ileh m Steel Co. and the United but flame prel'ented him (rom reo 
Harvard and Benjamin Aaron o( ! leelworkers Union, Intern tional cotering the house. 

lope mJght be unk to reach 
Bova. 

H h J' -.I Th dead l\lr~ :,frs. finnie the Univer ity of California at 10 arv!! ler Co .. and tel OIt"" 
Angeles <UCLAl. Farm Equipment Work!'r Council. Hook. 67; J.melle. 9; Jeffrey. 2; 

H was caught in Ule mine with 
David F llin and lIenry Throne. 
Fellin and Throne were rescued 
Aug. 27, 

. and G n ral lolors Corp. ond the ond Jody, 5, Ihree oLher children 
The PreSident completed the nited Autoworkers nion. of the /look. Ir . tinnie Hook 

board's makeup after the other was [he molher o[ Earnest. 
four members ere un bl to agree Healy, a professor oC induslrial A I tor n e y William Rubright. 
on the public reprut'ntali". r \JIlion at H rvard's Graduate 

School of Bu Admini ration. 
TO VISIT U.S. _ coon I for the Bova family, said 

The rail roods are repr ted by hilS been an arbitrotor since 1~5. 
J .. E. Wolle, cbairman of the Na· 
tional R ilway Labor CoDference, 
and Guy W Kni,bt, vice pr ident 
of the Penn ytvanla Railroad. The 
union r pr nlatives are H. E. 
Gilbert, pre idenl of the Brother· 
hood of Locomotive FJremen and 
Enginemen AFL-CIO. and R. H. 
McDonald. vice presldent of the 
Brotherhood of Rallroad Trainmen 

T IPET, Formosa '" - Gen. Liu he moo a request with the ilate 
An·<:bi. communder in chief of the departm nt of min th I it petl. 
Chine e XaLionali t army, is scheel· lion SchuylkJlI County Court Mon· 
uled for a Ihree-w ek visit to the day to appoint a chancellor to hold 

AFL-CIO. I 
There was no immediate indi· 

cation when the board will hold 
its first meeting. 

The board Is char,ed with hand· 
ing down bindln, deci Ions on the 
lWo principal i ueJ itt the (our
year-old work·rules dispute. Th 
are the qu tions of what happens 

State Clarifies 
Liquor Statement 

DES MOlNf,S "" - State offj· 
elaIs decldoo Tbur$day thlt they 
cannot collect the 10 per cent 
tax on liquor brought 10 conven· 
tions by pri ate pertOn5 and 
served by the drink. 

Wednesday Atty. G n. Evan 
Hultman ruled that a eOllvention 
at wbich Iiql.lor i rv O\U t be 
held on the premises of an e· 
tabli hm nt which h a liquor 
license. The ruling d that per-
ons could bring th Ir own liquor 

La the convcotlon and It would 
Ile up to lh Iowa Liquor Control 
Commi Ion to collect Lbe talC on 
drinks erved from th bottles. 

But oft r conferring with Wil-
113m Bump, !;Dlieltor coeral. 
Liquor Commi Ion en[orcem nt 
director Larry Scalise aaid Ihe 

could not be collected. He 
quoted Bump II ying the ut-
torn y n rol's tnt m nt hod 
been mi lnterpr ted. 

Th attorney general's rulina 
also sold that the regulation do 
not apply to an occasional private 
social gotherlng of friend or rela
th'e in a privot h m or ploce. 

ommi '. ion OrriCl31s oid th y 
ar inLerprclina private plnce to 
m an only a ro idcnce. hot I or 
mot I room or perhaps a hall co
tering only to private parti . 
Country clubs still are being con· 
sid roo public places. 
to the job of Dbout 32,000 liremen 

"rich),. '~pte",btr , 
p·OO New, He,1Idline. 
8:01 Ilornln' Chlpel 
B:I~ New, /U,PROMO) 
' :30 Mornln, P'~ature 

.. MuWl. .... : B1.de .. Ortllodol< -
The Dlrrerenft" 

':.00 ~rrl 
';30 eU 

"The Price of Glory" 
by AUlmlr Horne 

.:~ New, 
10:00 Mu. Ie 
U:OO Mu.lc 

Grelt Recordln,. of the PI t 
11:58 New. CaPful. 
12:00 Rhylhm Rlmble. 
12:30 Artemoon Report (tJ·PROMO) 
12:~ Newl Blck,rou nd 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SIGN OFr 

~.<. . 

IEETLE IAILEY 

Aaron. who is director or the In· 
Itute of I ndustri I Rt'l tion. of 

U LA, ha been an arbitrutor since 
1946. 

Advertising Rates 
'r1vet DIY' 15c: • Word 
Six D.y . ....... 19( • Word 
T" O.Va 23c a Word 
One Month ... 44c I Word 

'nitl'<i tales at the invitalion of h arings to d I rmine \l'h Iller the 
Ih U . Arm~·. search [or Boya must continu . 

HOME FURNISHINGS WOIK WANTED 

Fact on' 10 )'ou matlr. • and ""na. WILL do tuu lime bib· Ittln,. T.mp-
I'I<-kitd &Iellr •• Complny COI'llI· lin Park ' ·7001, '6 

vIII. r.t I"d .top lI.hl. "21 

TYPINO SERVICE 
MOilLE HOMES FOil SALE 

rn;w and uJed mobn. hom ... Parkin" 
'111 11p1!. !lett)' towln, Ind Plrtl. Dennl MobUe 

SI , n. 8 1434 .. IMIl "ome Cour\. UU Mutealln Ave., Iowa 
. City, »1-4'111. ..20 R 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For ConMcutlvt Inserllons 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
Onl Inltrtlon I Month $1.35' 
Fi\'. InMrtlons • Month •. $1.U' 
Ttn I" .. rtlon. I Monlh .. $1.85" 

nr.cTltlc Inlt'Wrlter. ',11em ancl - ---------

\ 

MlOtl piper •• Dial 317·5843. g.'All 1"1 W TWOOD DelUl<e, 50 I< 10 Call 
~71. 1<82, bel .... n a 1m. and S p m. 

TYPI 'G - EI~tlrlc \)·",,'Hller. U. ' ·27 
Bllldo Gntdu.t •• 01.1 HlIO . ... AR iiiCiRU,T LAkES, ax)(l axll bed. 

JEnn,' ·YM.L: Electrlo 111M tlPln, room .ddillon. ExC<!lIeol coodltion , 
and mlmeo.rlphlll'. 8-1330. ·9AIl 1-7"1. g 29 

'R.t .. lor Each Coh;rnn I"ch 

Phone 7-4191 

From' a.m. to 4:30 p.m, wttk· 
day.. CIOMd Saturdays. An 
Experi.nc:ed Ad Tlk,r Will 
H.lp You Wil" Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

nORIS DJ:I~\NE'i n~<ltle T)plnr Set· 
\ Ie.e. 7·') f 11-4 

MISC. FOR SALE 
.3',... PARTAN mobil home. All 

alumlnwn No .... onable oIr r reo 
ru d. Phone 538·8558. g·13 

WANTED 

WANTED remale roonunate to abare 
Ipl. Clo In. 1-1839. g.7 

WHO DOES IT? 

DR ESSM KING, Alter.llon.. 8-8911. 
9·20AR 

OIAPARENE Ola""r Rental !lerv\ ... by 
N VI Pt~u Llund,). 113 . Du· 

buque. Phone 7·1i66e. 8-20AR 

ALTERATION Ind "11'10,. 7-334~ 
9-8AR 

I-IA- C- [- N-·--TV-. -C-u-. -ra-n-Ie-,,-d -t-eI8vl6lon 
F-'-------------, <vlcln, \)1' certllied Rrvlcemen. 

, I m. - ~ p.m. MondlY lhrouah It
urd •. 8-3542. IO-lAR 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
Earn e.sy ulro money. Sell u. USED CARS 
elusl.e heir car. product. We sup. 
ply Ilrll Iree Nmplts. Send n.me 1»4. 4odoor J'l)'moulh deluxe. Srd 
& Iddrt .. to Qwner, 42.000 mll I. 33~1. .." 

LU WANE PRODUCTS 
P.O. 110. 794, W.yne, N.J. AUTOMOTIVE 

CHILD CARE Bright Mure on the Aerospace Tea. I,nitlon 

~r;u~. ;"~~f In my hom • 4Oce.~~ AIR FORCE GENE.!;;;U;'~~ARTEItS 
I Bri". " Stratton Moton WILL baby II (ull or part tlm~. 

7·2338. 9.12

1 

Pyramid Servic;es 
ROOMS FOR RENT sa YOUR AIR fORCE RECJMTEI 421 $. Dulluqut Dla11.5723 

2 doubte room&. ~ttn Dial 7·1~1IS . 9-24 ;::::;;;=========================. 
QUIt:T, clean room .djolnln. tampu. 

for ,t.du.f. men. Cooklnl pr .. ,· 
l'a." U E. BurUnalon. 7·S;U' or 
703m. ,.::,/ 

LAUNDE'WmfS 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

1-\= eUSTeD (.;? wn~ n\':"T~ 
DAME: 15 YE;.RS AGO A. .... ;, • 
1-15:'5 BEEN 
STUCK wm-l 
TH~T eve:;:, 

SINCE! 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin HealY -••• M.Ge Midget 
Triumph •• !Austin Healy Sprite 

AD At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, W ... of Iowa City Phon. 1-9421 

S.Ie. & Service 

Iy Johnny Hart 

-
Iy Mort Walker 
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Cards Stay in Race 
With Victory over Mets 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - Curt Simmons 
pitched a six·hit shutout and Curt 
Flood went 5-for-5 Thursday night 
as the St. Louis Cardinals con· 
tinued their pursuit of National 
League-leading Los Angeles with 
their eighth straight victory, 9-0, 
over the New York Mets. 

The victory left the second-place 
Cardinals 4~ games behind the 
Dodgers, pending the outcome of 
their game with Chicago. 

Tim McCarver in three runs 
for the Cardinals. Chris Canazarro 
collected three of the hits 0(( Sim· 
I 

Rookie Peters 
Hurls White Sox 
To Win over Als 

CHICAGO Lf! - Rookie sensa
tion Gary Peters racked up his 
12th victory since the AII-Slar 
game Thursday as he pitched the 
Chicago White Sox to a 4·1 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics. 

Peters also drove in two runs 
with a 400-foot triple and a sacri
fice Oy. It was Peter's 17th tri
umph of the season and his 12th in 
his last 13 decisions. 
K.n .. 1 City . . . ... 000 000 001- 1 5 • 
Chl .. go ...... • 100 021 OOx-4 5 • 

hkow, Montt.gudo (6), Lonlch (I ) 
.nd Edwudl; 'tit ... nd Morlln. W -
'tttn (17-6). L - R.kow ".f). 

Angels Beat Twins 
In 9th Inning, 8-5 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL !A't -
Jim Fregosi's infield single in the 
nJnth inning snapped a tie and led 
the Los Angeles Angels to an 8-5 
victory over Minnesota Thursday 
night. 
Los Angel .. .... . 010 003 tI~ 11 0 
Mlnn.lOtI . .. 013 001 000-5 I 0 

Chanet, Olin ski (6) Fowlt, (1/ .nd 
ROdgeni 5Itblt" D.(I.y (I), 'It ' It), 
't"y (.) .nd .lIty. W - Fow or 
(5·3). L - '1.11 \4.2). 

Home ,un, - LOI ... n .... ', Morin 
(6), Torrt' (4), Follt' 13). Mlnn.IOI., 
H.II (29), KIII.brtw. \36), _ "'U~IL 

AMERICAN LIiAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .• . 

New York ........ 92 49 .659 
Chlca,o ... ...... 79 62 .560 13 
Minnesota ........ 78 82 .557 13". 
BalUmore ........ 75 68 .532 17 
Del,olt . .. . . 69 70 .498 22 
Cleveland ... . ... 68 75 .476 25 
Boston . . .. . 67 74 .475 25 
KlnslS City . ..... 63 77 .450 28~ 
Lo An,elel ...... 63 79 .... 29 
Washington . .... 50 90 .357 41 

mons, who struck out seven and 
walked none while bringing his 
record to 13-8. 
Ntw York . 000 lot 000-0 6 3 
St . Loul, . 111 000 24.- , 14 0 

Powell, . • IUtl (l ), Crill (6), "'nder. 
IOn (I ), "ook (I) Ind C.nnll<lro; Slm· 
mons and McC.rver. W - Simmons 
f,,·7), L - '.well fl -I). 

Aspromonte 
Paces Colts 
To 5-2 Win 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Bob 
Aspromonte, who scored the tying 
run after doubling in the ninth, 
blasted a three-run loth inning 
homer and paced the Houston 
Colts to a 5-2 victory over San 
Francisco Thursday. 

Aspromonte forced the game to 
extra innings when he stroked a 
one-out double orr starter and los· 
er Bob Bollin in t he ninth nnd 
romped home on a single by Bob 
Lillis. 

In the 10th, the Colts got one 
on a walk to Jim Wynn , an error 
by Chuck Hiller on Rusty Staub's 
pop fly and a run-scoring single 
by Howie Goss. 

Don Larsen come on in relief 
for San Francisco at that point 
and Aspromonte smashed his first 
pilch over the left centerfield 
lence, his third hit of the game. 

WIlUe McCovey got one back 
lor the Glanls with hls 36th homer 
leading off the lOth. 
HouII.n . 000 000 001 4-5 7 1 
lin Fr.nclsco 000 010 000 1- 2 5 , 

Nolltblrt Ind Iittm.n; 1.llln( Lu· 
Itn (10) tnd H.Utr. W - Nol ebart 
t'-6). L - I.llln (1-5). 

Hom. run. - H.ulton, .... promont. 
\
7). '"n Frlnelleo, MeC .... y (36), Hiller 
14). 

Braves Shut Out 
Pittsburgh, 8-0 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Bob Sadow
ski posted his first major league 
shutout with an eight-hit, 12-strike
out performance Thursday night as 
the Milwaukee Braves belted 
Pittsburgh, 8-0. 

The 25-year-old Sadowski, ob
tained in the trade which sent 
Lew Burdette to St. Louis breezed 
to his fourth victory in nine deci
sions while lowering his earned 
run average to 2.37. 

Eddie Mathews paced the Mil
waukee attack with four runs 
batted in with a three-run homer 
and a double. 
I'llIsbur.h . . .. 000 000 000-0 I 2 
Mllwluktt .. 003 041 oox- I I 1 

'"fIOnl, Fr.ncl, (5), SehwIIi (I) Ind 
lur, ... ; Sidowski .nd Torre. W -
Sidowski (4.5). L - PI .. onl (0-1). 

H.mt run - Mllw.uk te, Mathew. 
(21). 

Thursd.y'l Resulll 
DetroIt 5 Boston 2 

~~kai~r: ~a~::h~lf~o~ 2 N,Y, Nips Senators 
LOl Angel.s 8, Mlnnesotl 5 

TodlY's Pr.b.ble Pltehe.. NEW YORK !A't - Hector Lopez 
Kansas City (Wicke rsham 10-18) at punched a hit to right field in the 

Los Angeles (M. Lee I-I) - night 12th" g t Cl t B Minnesota (Kaat 10-10) at Chic_eo mnm 0 score e e oyer 
(FIsher 7-8) - nleht with the winning run Thursday in 

Cleveland (Donovan II -I Il at Wash- 3-2 victory for the New York Ington (Daniels 4·9) - night 
Detroit (Aguirre 14.11) at New York Yankees over the Washington 

(Ford 20-7) - night Senators. Boston (Monbouquetle 19-8 ond H.rt· 
ner 4·5) at Baltimore (Pappas 13·9 and The victory reduced the magic 
McCormick 3·7) (2) twl.nlght number over Minnesota to 10 

N ... TIONAL LEAGUE G.' . games. W. L. Pet . 
x·Los Angeles ... .. a.. 55 .804 W uhlnglon .. 000 020 000 000-2 f 2 
St. Louis .... . .. . 80 60 .571 . ". Ntw Yo,k 000 002 000 001- 3 S 1 
San Franctsco .. . 76 85 .539 9 Rldllk, Ro.buek (6), Kline \10) .nd 
PhiladelphIa ... .. 75 65 .536 9'~ Retltr; Ter,y Ind Howard. W - Terry 
Milwaukee .,. 75 65 .536 9Y. (16.13). L - Kline (2.7). 
x·ChlCllgo ....... 73 68 .525 11 Home runl - WlShlnlton, D. Phil· 
Cincinnati ........ 75 68 .524 II lips (I ). New York, Kubtk (6). 
Plttsbur,b ...... . 68 7L .489 I. 
Houston .......... 51 90 .362 34 
New York ... ... « 96 .314 40". T.'gers Beat Boston x-Not Includln, nIght game 

Thund.y'l Rftultl 
Houston ~ San Fronclsco 2 
St. Louis " New York 0 
Milwaukee 8, Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago It Los Angeles - night 

Tod.y', 'rob,blt Pltche .. 
Milwaukee (Clonln,er 9·9) at Phlla

delpbla (Short 5·11) - night 
Chl.clgo (Hobble 5-9) at Houston 

(Brown 5-9) - night 
Lo. Angeles (Koura. 21·5) at San 

Francisco (O'Dell 12-6) - night 
New York (Jackson 9-1.) at Clncln· 

natl (T Iiouria 8-7) - nlehL 
st. Louis (Gibson 15-8 and Taylor 

9-6) .J: Pittsburgh (Velie I-lind Card· 
well 13-121 (2) lwl·nlght 

, 

Official 

BOSTON IA'I - Detroit relief 
pitcher Fred Gladding cheeked a 
ninth·inning Boston rally after the 
first four batters reached base 
and the Tigers won their fourth 
straight, 5-2, Thursday. 
011'011 ......... 400 000 100-5 3 1 
101ton . .... 000 000 002-2 6 0 

"'nderson, GI.ddln, f') .nd Trllndoli 
Wilson, Wood (1), NIcholl l7), Eorlty 
ft) Ino Nlx.n. W - Ana.rlon (3-1). L 
- Wilson (f-U). 

Home ,un - DetroIt, Mc"'uIlH. (11). 

Down, But Not Out 
Chuck Hinton, left fiolder for 
tne Wuhington Sen.tors, lies on 
• tretchor .t Y.nkH StHium pri. 
or to trip to hospital for ex • 
• min.tion after being be'lned 
Thursday in game at New York. 
Ambulllnce attendant is lit left. 
Hinton WIIS struck on ho.d by 
one of R.lph Terry's pitches in 
third inning. He w.s described 
u "resting comfortably" at the 
hosplt.1 whore he was to be hetd 
for observ.tion for 24 to 48 
houn. 

Barnes, Froehling Gain 
Semifinals of Tennis Meet 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. IA'I- Ron
nie Barnes, a little giant-killer 
from Brazil , upset third ·seeded 
Dennis Ralston, 6-4, 7-5, 6-3 but 
tower I n g Frank Froehling III 
saved America's prestige with a 
comeback 6-8, 4-6, 6·3, 6-3, 9-7 vic
tory over England's Bobby Wilson 

Palmer Suffers 
Bursitis Attack 

AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Arnold 
Palmer, the game's No. 1 money 
winner, was stricken with a pain
ful case of bursitis in his right 
shoulder Thursday 48 hours before 
he was to tee oft against Jack 
Nicklaus, Julius Boros and Bob 
Charles in the $75,000 World Ser· 
les of Golf. 

"It hurts every time I hit tbe 
ball," Palmer said as he strug· 
gled through a practice round with 
the other lhl'ee series qualifiers 
at the Firestone Country Club 
course where the showdown for a 
$50,000 first prize wlll be played 
Saturday and Sunday. 

"I've had it x-rayed and there 
is apparentiy nothing wrong of a 
serious nature," Palmer said. 

Palmer. with official PGA earn
ings of $101,555 the first profes
sional to top the $100,000 mark in 
a single year, said the shoulder 
began to bother him while he was 
In California last week. 

Asked if he thought he could 
play out the soreness, he shrugged 
and said "apparentiy not, it seems 
to make it worse." He quickly 
added, however, thal he had no 
thoughts of withdrawing. 

Thursday in the quarler-finals of 
the National Tennis Champion
ships. 

B a I' n e sand Froehling are 
matched in the semifinals Satur
day with the olher pairing to be 
determined by the remaining two 
quarter-final lesls loday. 

In these, top.seeded Chuck Mc
Kinley of San Antonio, Tex., faces 
the second of Brazil's surprising 
form wreckers, 18-year-old Thom
as Koch, while Martin Riessen o{ 
Evanston, Ill., goes against fourth
seeded Rafael Osuna oC Mexico. 

Ralston's defeat was the second 
stunning setback to prime favor· 
ites in 24 hours at the ch iIIOO 
West Side Tennis Club. Froehling 
eliminated second-seeded Roy Em
erson Wednesday, ridding the 
men's field of A u s t r a I ian s 
for the first time since 19SO at such 
an early stage. 

U,St Leads 
By l~ Strokes 
In Golf Meet 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The United 
State ' army of experienced ama· 
teur golfers squeaked to a narrow 
1 ~-point margin in the first half 
of the biennial Americas Cup 
competition Thur day behind the 
steady shotmaking of Charlie Coe 
and Labron Harris Jr . 

The Yanks, never beaten in six 
previou Cup encounters with 
hemisphere neighbors, had a two
point edge after the morning six
somes and appeared headed for a 
virtual rout in early afternoon dur
ing the singles matches. 

D N I S Id But the United States stayed on e son 0 ahead at the end of the day only 
because Coe. from Oklahoma City 
and twice the amateur champion, 
brought an abrupt halt to the un

Don Nelson , Iowa's All-American I beaten record of Canada's Gary 
forward of 1962, was purchased by Cowan. 

the Los Angeles Coe beat Cowan 4 and 2 for Lhe 
Lakers 0 f the Canadians' first defeat in 13 Am
National Basket- ericas' Cup singles encounters. 
ball Association Seconds later, Cowan also was de
Thursday for an feated by Juan Estrada of Mexico 
u n dis closed 1 up. 

To L.A, Lakers 

sum. The 6-6, At the end of the day 's nine 
21o-pound native matches, the United States had 
of Rock Island, L2"" points, Canada 11 and Mexico 
Ill. , was pur- 3'h. 

NELSON 

chased from the 
Baltimore Bul
lets. He played 

with ChIcago, former home of 
the Bullets, last year. 

Whlle at Iowa, Nelson broke 
every Hawkeye scoring record 
except one and was the nucleus of 
the "Hustling Hawks". the second 
semester wonder team of 1961 . 

SUSPENDED 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Stewards at 

Aqueduct suspended Jockey Ismael 
Valenzuela Thursday for 10 days 
effective Saturday, which means 
he will be unable to ride the Green
tree Stable's Malicious in the $350,-
000 Arlington·Washington Futurity 
in Chicago. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CLASS RINGS 

t" Balfour 
Available for immediate delivery while they last 

10K Gold - $2250 and $2800 

at our new retail store location 

in the lower level of Stephens 

"BY THE CAMPUS" 20 S. eLi NTON 

Hawkeyesr Smart Running 
Replaces Lack of Speed 

Pro Teams 
Arrive in C.R • 
For Exhibition Smart running and skillful usc of blocker supplants blazing 

spt'l.'d amon r 10ll'lI's 14 halfback candidates but the ball-carriers 
should be able to make yards eVf'n though not in sensatiooal 

The Green Bay Packers and 
Washington Redskins will arrive in 
Cedar Rapids today and hold work· 
outs tonight in preparation for their 
final pre· season game at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Cedar Rapids Kingston 
Stadium. 

fashion. I 
The four lettermen are headed balance_ 

by Co-Captain Paul Krause, lead- Perhaps the best back from the 
ing pass-catcher of 1962 when he 1962 freshman ranks is Gary Simp. 
played the "floater" position, and 
one of the lop defensive backs in 
the league. 

Two other 1962 halfback letter
men, Bobby Grier. second in rush· 
ing, and Lonnie Rogers, have 
been htfted to fullback in an ef
fort to overcome the nearly com
plete lack of experienced men 
at th~t position. 

KRAUSE, although not overly 
fa t , has a loping deceptive stride 
and is hard to bring down, main· 
Iy becau~e he "runs with his 
head". He is a leader who inspires 
other players by his example. He 
caught 16 passes for 214 yards 
last falL 

The Flint, Mich. (Bendle) senior 
weighs around lSO pounds. He is 
the No. 1 ri ght halfback, also de
scribed as the "nanker back". He 
is a nalural athlete, star outfielder 
in baseball and if he had the time 
would be n baskelball player and 
track high jumper. 

DEFENSIVEL Y, Krause plays 
safety and has proven a sure tack
Ier and an agile and alert pass-
defendN. The other letterman t 
flanker back is senior Dick 
Dougherty. 175. from Mt. Pleasant, 
an all-around pl:Jyer who hos sur
prised coach' with his play under 
fire nlthough alwnys in a reserve 
role. 

Starting oCf at No. 1 left halback 
is Bob Sherman, Durand, MiCh., 
senior, a dedicated lBO-pounder 
who hos "110 I>el' cent intense de
sire," say the coaches. Jle is a 
strong but not especially fast 
runner and with Krause and Grier 
is a fine defensive man in the 
secondary. 

SHERMAN, oulCieldcr and 1964 
baseball co·captain, is one of 
lown's most versatile athletes, for 
in 1962 he albo won a track letter 
as a hurdler during the indoor 
season. 

The fourth letterman behind 
Sherman is Bob LeZotte, Royal 
Oak, Mich., lSO·pounder. This sen· 
ior has be!'n bad luck prone with 
nuisance injuries for two seasons 
and now his later status is uncer
lain because of a head injury sus
tained in a home touch football 
game in August. Bob is clever and 
smart , knows as ignments and 
runs wit~ fair speed and good 

Defense Stressed 
In Hawkeye Drills 

FundamenLals were again the 
topic of the day for the Hawkeye 
football squad as it ran through 
two drills Thursday. 

The emphasis was on defense as 
the squad toucbed on all phases of 
the game except punting. Team 
work included a 3O-minute passing 
drill with quarterbacks Fred Rid· 
dIe, Gary Snook and Mickey Moscs 
throwing. The team also ran 
through a running oCCensive drill 
against dummies. 

Sophomore halfback Craig Nourse 
of Flint, Mich ., posted the fastest 
lime in SO-yard sprints, :05.8. Let
termen halfbacks Bob Sherman 
and Paul Krause along wilh Boone 
sophomore Terry Ferry were 
timed in : 05.9. 

Tn the injury department, sopho
more James Killbl'eath is suffer
ing from a pulled leg muscle and 
will be out for two or three days. 
Sophomore Jim Cmejrek has a 
sprained ankle. 

The squad will hold two practices 
loday and Sal\lrday, with Satur
day 's afternoon practice a closed 
scrimmage. 

TURNING PRO 
MASON CITY (.4'1 - Mrs. Ann 

C(tsey Johnslone, a leading towa 
amateur golfer, announced Thurs
day she has turned professionaL 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington St. 

DIAL 8·8507 
Hours: 9-11 •• m. 

2-5 p.m. 
Evenings : 7-8 p.m, 
Mondavs and Friday only 

NERVOUS DISEASES 
Our Specialty 

It is not true to sav we did 
everything unless mod.rn 
Chiropractic was included . 
Investigat. and b. convinced. 

son of Newton , a strong runner oC 
187 pounds and a fine defensive 
player. Simp on, also a place
kicker, now ranks as No.3 at left 
halfback. 11 is possible he might 
be moved to fullback. 

Karl Noonan of Davenport (As
sumption) is another sophomore 
who will figure. He opens at No. 2 
at right halfback behind Co-Cap. 
tain Krause. He has some 01 
Krause's characteristics: he can 
run . get into the open to catch 
passes and does well at defensive 
safety. 

Coaches are hopeful that other 
sophomores will develop last and 
spring some pleasant surprises. In 
thi category are Craig Nourse, 
Flint, Mich., 185-pound all·stater 
who can run: Karlin Ryan, Beav
er Falls , Pa., 187-pound Cormer 
all-state athlete who showed pro
mise last spring; Jim Wagner of 
Cedar Rapids (Regis), 185 pounds, 
slrong runner but who, like 
Nourse, WIlS not eligible lor last 

Both teams will be paced by a 
quarterback wbo has completed 
over 50 per cent of his passes and 
by two of the NFL's top fullbacis. 

Bart Starr. who directed the 

PAUL KRAUSE 
"Runs With His HNt!" 

., Packers to their two straight 
championships, completed 62.5 per 
cent of his passes last season. Nor. 
man Snead, Redskin field boss, had 
a completion mark of 51.9 per cent. 
Snead's favorite target is flanker 
Bobby Mitchell, who led the league 
in pass receiving with 72 catches 
for J.384 yards and 11 touchdowns 

spring's practice ; and Blake Ole
son oC Badger, an alJ-state selec
tion at Ft. Dodge high school 

The halfback contin&ent is com
pleted by Orville Townsend, E~ 
St. Louis, III. ; Tony Welt. Iowa 
City; Terry Ferry, Boone; Gary 
Tucker, Galesburg, III.; and Ben 
Wright, Mineola, N.Y. 

in 1962. The Redskin. also will 
have rookie Pat Richter, Wisconsin 
end who caught the game·winninc 
pass in the All-Star victory over 
Green Bay. 

Powerful Jim Taylor is the back· 
boDe of the Packer ground game. 
Redskin fullback is Don Bosseler, 
a six·year veteran who is the No. 1 
ali-time Redskin baJl 'Carrier with 
an average of U yards on 674 car
rie •. 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON RESOLUTION 

OF NECESSITY FOR SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS 
IN IOWA CITY, IOWA 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND TO ALL ptOPERTY OWNERS WHOSE PROP. 

ERTY IS ABUTTING TO THE PERMANENT SIDEWALK IMP,OYEMENTS HEREIN· 

AFTER DESCRIBED: 

Notice is hereby given that there is now on file in the office of the City Clerk 
of Iowa City, Iowa, a proposed R~solution of Necessity for the construction of 
p'rman nt sidewalk improvements along certain streets or portions thereof within 
the City of Iowa City, Iowa, to-wit: 

Construction of portland cement concrete sidewalks and approach walKS, 
fOlif (4) inches thick, fonr ( 4) fect wide on: 

Park Road - on the north side from the east side of Magowan Avenne to 
the east side of L Street. 

DeFore.t Avenue - on the south side from the east side of Yewel1 Street to the 
east line of Lot A, Survey in SE ~, SW. I( SW ~, Section 14-79-6. 

.' , 

Seventh Avenue - on the east ' Side, fror;; Rldgeway Drive to the nortb 
bollndary line of Lot I, Block 3, Bel Air Addition to Iowa City. 

Prairie Du Chien Road - on the east side, from Caroline Court to . a point 
approximately 600 feet soutb of Caroline Court. 

Prairie Du Chien Road - on tlle west side, from Kimball Avenue north to 
the City Limits, except in front of Lots 38, 40 and 41 in Part 4, Whiting Ad-
dition, Section 3-79-6. • 

Lee Street - on tll e east side, from Park Road to River Street. 

Reno Street - on the east side, from Davenport Street to the North side of 
Fairchi ld Ssb'eet, 

River Street - on the south Side, from Wool~ Avenue to Lexington Avenlle, 
and from Hutchinson Avenue to Magowan Avenue. 

West Benton Str ••• - on the north side, from east line of the NW ~ of 
S ction 16-79-6 (being at or near Greenwood drive) to the eas t side of Sun
sci Street, except in front of Lots 15, 16 and 19 in Streb's 1st Addition. 

We.t Benton Street - on the south, from tbe west side of Greenwood Drive 
tothe east side of Sunset Street. 

The kinds of material nnd types of construction to be Ilsed are as herein
ab~ve described. 

In said Resolution of NeceSSity, it is proposed that so much of the cost of 
said improvements as the law pennits will be assessed against properties speCial
ly benefited by said improvments in the manner prOVided by law, so as to include 
1111 privately owned property in front of which said improvements shall be coo
structed. 

So much of the cost of said improvements as can, under the law be assessed 
to abutting property will be so assessed, in the method proposed by law so as to 
include a ll privately owned property in front of which said improvements shall 
be constructed. No property shall be assessed more than it is benefited by the im
provcment nor more than 25% of its actual value on the date of the assessment. 

, Special Assessment Certificates will be deliv~d by the City, to the con
strnction contractor in PQYmc'~t for said ,(,()mplett!d , 'Y~r1(" in lI~rdance with the 
provisions of Chapter 396 of the Code of Iowa. Said certificates will be issued in 
IInticipation of the deferred payment of the assessments levied therefor, and shall 
not be delivered for less than their par value. Any defiCiency between the total 
amount due said contractor and the total amount of said SpeCial Assessment 
Sidewalk Certi6cates delivered to said contractor will be paid in cash from such 
funds of said City as may be legally used for said purposes. 

A plat and schedule are now on file in the office of the 'City Clerk as required 
by law. The Council valuation on each lot or portion thereof proposed to be 
assessed for said sidewalk improvements, as heretofore fixed by said Council and 
as set out on said assessment schedule, is hereby confirmed, ratified and approved. 
Said sidewalk improvements will be constructed pursuant to authority granted 
the muniCipality under the provisions of Chapter 391 of the Code of Jowa, 1962. 

A hearing will be held in the Colmcil Chambers in the City Hall, in Iowa 
Cit)" Iowa, at 7:30 o'clock P.M., on the 1st day of October, 1963, regarding the 
adoption of said Resolution of Necessity. . 

Wlilker D. Shellady , 
.. 

Cit)' Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa 

'r 
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